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unusually interostiug part cf the number, as is aIse Ibe
Homo and Haunts cf Shakospeare." The other articles
aud dopartmients are aIl interesting reading.

QUITE apart from the regular departments which go te
make Literary Opinion oeeof the brigbtest, crispest aud
cleverest cf the literary magazines cf the day, its readers
will delight in Christina G. Rossetti's reminiscences cf Tudor
House, under the caption, IlThe House cf Dante Gabriel
Rossetti," witb a sketch cf its flue old front by Miss Mar-
garet Thsomas; aud the very able notice in appreciation cf
IlRenau's Feuilles Détachés," from the band cf the Rigbt
Hou. Sir Mcuntstuart Grant Duf. The portrait and
notice cf Professer J. A. Fronde are a welcome addition te
the number.

A STRANGE, wird story is Il e Bible Oracle," by tbe
Rev. F. G. Scott, which opens the June numuhro f the
Dominion Illustrated. Mrs. Harrison, who is accomplisbed
in music as welî as in literature, cotributes an article on
IlMusic and Musicians in Toronto." Bath the poems cf
Mrs. Hensloy and the late Geodrich Roberts are good.
The tirst cf a series cf papors, under the caption, "lA Cen-
tury of Legisiatien," is from the peu cf Mr. Frank Yeigh.
Mr. John Read's article bearing on Canadian folk lome,
and Mamae's on IlCauoeing in Canada," wiIl find the oe
literary and the other sporting readers. It is a pity that
the illustrations are net btter.

VERY entertaining te proscrit day readers is Lord Bra-
bourne's leader in Blackwood for June on IlOld Elections."
Theugh the procoedfings cf elections change they nover
iack humour; the following placard speaks for itself : IlTo
BE SOLD liT PUBLIC AUcTION, on Tuesclay, the 11 th Nov,
1806, at the Hustiugs, in Cavent Gai-den, the UNRE-
DEISMEI> PLEDUES cf the Rt. Hon. R. Brinsley Sheridan,
Treasurer cf the Navy, etc., pawned previeus te bis comiug
into power ; etc., etc." IlThe Case for Moderato Drink-
ing " is temperately yot fcrcefully put by Dr. Farquharson,
M.P. Il Contemporary Gemman Novelista "I is iuteresting
from a literary st'andpoint, dealing as it doos witb sncb
writers as Hermatin Sudermann, I)m. Max Nordau, Julins
Rodonberg aud KarI Emil Franzos. William Greswel's
schclarly comparative article on IlEtirope and Africa"
is aise gocd reading.

Tiia June Bookmn brings us a portrait cf the calîn,
intellectual face cf Mrs. Hurnpbmy Ward, aud an excel-
lent criticai notice cf lber frorn the pou cf G. T. The
critic says: Il Unfortunately, Mrs. Ward bas an utîfor-
tunate habit cf arrestiug our interest in lier pcopîe's
actions while she is looking after ber bero's soul orubox-
heroine'ii educaticu, or dawing ont the spiritual expori-
onces cf the supernumroric's," aud again: "lCritics do ber
wroug by tumning and rending bier because sho is lacking
in what is net bers te give. Strîppeci cf their enter garb
cf culture, ber worksh elong te an order cf writing te
whicb crities as a muile psy but lîttle attention," etc., etc.

The Carlyle I eclloctions sustain their imterest, andi there
are good contributions relating te E'imund Gosse, Litorary
Dublin and Riîssel cf the S&otseucïci, apart frei nam over-
flowing massa cf excellent iteramy items, boock notices, etc.

JAmES LANE ALLEN contributes thce complete novel in
iipp)incott's Maqazine for June, entitled IlJohn Gray ; a
Kenucky Tale cf the Olden limie." I t is a long story
well told, and will raise Mr. Allen 's already enviable repu-
tatien. Murat Llalstead's paper on bis Il Early Editorial
Experiences " is rather cverweighted with the bogie cf
H-enry Clay. In the Athletic Series, Ii'eibrick Weir
writes on lacrosse. Prof. John Bach McMtster's sketch
cf " The Struggle cf the West" is3 woth reading.
Another geod Western article is that on "The Great
Amorican Desoert," by Wmn. F. G. Shanks. Ihere are
short stories by Maurice Thompson sud Patience Stapîcton,
and poetmy by James Whitcemb Riloy, EIla Wheoer
Wilcox, Susie M. Best, Robert Levenuan, Carrne Blake
Morgan aud St. George Best.

IN the New World for June Benjamain Andrews opeins
the num ber witb a tbonghtful paper ou "The Social
Plaint." The writer says: "I expoct a moral growth cf
society which will bring witb it mauy changes." The
Rev. Minet J. Savage's contribution on the subj oct Il Reli-
gicus Evolution," is strong if net convincing. "lThe
Origin and Meauing cf the Stcmy cf Sodorn"I is a criticai
sud learued commentary on its subj oct. lu the striking
presentaticu cf "The Foundation cf Buddhism," by
Maurice Bloomfild, we are told that "lGautoma the
Buddha, under the nameocf St. Josaphat, is uow officially
recoguized sud wershipped thronghout the wbole cf Cathe-
lic Christianity as a Christian saint." If this 1)0 tmue, Budd-
bism aud Catholicisin are net unrelated religions. The
article in the number wbich may flnd the most readers is
that on IlNew Forms cf Christian Educatien," from the
clever peu cf the anthor cf IlRebert Elsrnere " sud
IlDavid Grieve," but we must lbave te our readers the
perusal cf this able paper, as well as others wcrthy cf
muention f rcm preminent thinkers and writers. The f orty-
six pages cf bock reviews contain admirable womk by coin-
petenLt specialists. The short record cf tho eue world bas
already given it very igh standing in its ciass.

AUTIIORS must net, like Chinese soldiors, expect te
win victerios by turiug somersaults in the air.-Longfjel-
low.

Hic whe is certain, or presumes te say hoe knows, is,
whetber hoeho mistaken or in the right, a dogmatist.-
William Fleming.

LITERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

A LIBRARY edition of the novels cf Anthony Irollope
is in preparation by Dodd, Mead and Company.t

IlTan IRISH PEASANT," a sociological study, is the title
cf a bock wbich will shortly appear in London.

UNDF.R the title IlFront Punch to Padanaramt: Essays
by a Roving Philosopher," Mr. Elliot Stock announces for
immediate publication a uow volume cf sketches by Alfred
T. Stcrey.

MR. R. L. STcvENsoN bas written for the Natioiial
Observer a long article describing the great hurricane at
Samoa in Marcb, 1889. It will be publisbed in that
journal.

Il111E Practical Working cf the Australian System cf

Voting in Massacusetts "is the title cf a mouograpb by 1
Richard H. Dana, cf Boston, which the Ameican Aca-
demy cf Political and Social Science bas published.

A SMALL volume hy Mr. James Baker will shortly bo
puhlished, entitled "lOtir Foreign Competitors, their Life
and Labour," dealing witb the keen competition for Eng-1
lisb, and especially colonial, trade on the Continent.

BILET HARTE'S ycung, daugbter, Miss Jessamy Harte,
will make bier literary début in the July Ladies' Home
Journal with a most ontertaiuing description cf I"Camp
Lifo in the Adirondacks." Miss Hiarte is stili in bier teens,i
and bas artistic as well as literary proclivities, as one cf
the illustrations accompanying bier first article shows.

liip sad deatb by drewning cf the late Mm. Thomas
Cross, late Chief Clork in the Department cf Railways
and CanaIs at Ottawa, bas deprived TIna Wraaîc of an able
and valued cotributor. Mr. Cross was widely rm,'clin
German lîterature, and was a kind, courteous and a-cern-
pliaied man. Bis loss we greatly regret, ani we extond
aur sympathy te bis family.

Il TLEScf a Garrison Town," by the RZov. Arthur

Wentworth Eaton and Craven Langstrotlî Bctts, is te be
published within a montLî by the D. D. Merrill Cocmpany
cf Ne,'York and St. Paul. t consists cf short stcmit-s cf
modern Halifax society, and is te appear in two volumes
cf about a dozen stories eacb, te ho illustrate-d in peîs-and-
ink hy Charles Hiowamd Johnson.

SEVENTEEN portraits cf American anthmoplogisits wîll
accompany Prof. Froderick Starr's article on 'IArîthropo-
logicai Work in America," which is te open the lopular
Science Monthly for July. The article shows tbat botb in
quality and arnount the work of Arnericans in this field
compares favoumably with that cf Etiropea 's, described by
Pr-of. Starr in an oarlier number.

MR. HALL CAINE enjeys the distinction cf boing the
first Christian wbo lias beon tmade an honomamyinmber
cf Il e Maccabeans," a uew Jewislh coiinrnucity, which is
cestined, we imagine, te do grîlat tlingi for the Umbrow

race, as it will attmact te itself ail that is mit intellectuail
in Judaism, anci shows an unusual du'îirci te obtain the
synipathy cf the Gentile world.

Mit. WALTER BESANT is oviilcntly of opinion that it is
net wis4e for theocrdinary author te indalge in deatts cf
îînîniortality for bis work. Il [cnnsotality," be says, IIiin
fact is limited, Bave for the very, very few. Happy is the
inan who can please or instruct bis owii geieatien ; happy
hoe who can make them listen te hirn ; nimoebappy stili if
ho cices net in the least trouble bis head about poterity."

JIAILCR AND) BRo'rîîEîcs have published a new novel
by Miss M. E. Braddoni, entitled " Tho Venetians ";
a practical mnantial cf boseranship for ladies, entitled

l low Wuruon Should Ride," by C. de Hoirst ; IlDiege
Pinzcn," a story cf the discovory cf Amuerica, written for
young people hy Johln Russell Coryl; aud Il Vesty cf the
Baisins," a new novel by Mis. S. P. HcLoan Greene, author
cf "lCape Ceoi Folks," etc.

Mit. BLîss CARINAN, tho yoUngc Canadian poot, bas
resigued bis editorial position on thi) Independent te
accept a position witb Currenmt Literatecre, where ho will
assist Mr. Harold Godwin, wbo bas Iately taken charge of
that magazine. Mr. Carman will ho foilowed on the Inde-
pendent by Mr, Elbert F. Baldwin, a young graduate cf
Williams College, subsequently trained ini the German
universities, 50 says the New York (ritic.

P>ublie Opinion says that a cepy cf the first edition cf
Gray's"I Elegy Wrote in a Country Churchyamd " was sold
recently for £59. It originally cest sjixpence (if there
wero ne discount booksellors thon !) ; but that was 141
years ago. A copy cf the first edition cf "The Vicar cf
Wakefield " went for £94 ; it came fromn the press 126
years ago. A still higber price-,£210-was given for an
original IlCompleat Angler," 239 years old. lu these
cases the proportion in age aud monotary value is pretty
well preserved.

G. A. SALA says cf bimseif that for seven-andforty
years ho bas laboured as a jonmnalist. For six years hoe
toiled "in poverty, in ohscnrity, and very often iu dire

isickness, and cf ton suffering the pange of biunger."
Anether six year' appronticesbip te literature aud jour-
nalism ho served under the fostering came cf Charles
Dickens, iu Household Words,; aud in 1857 ho joined the
Daily Telegraple, for wbich paper ho bas written about
12,000 leading articles. Rathor au uncommon record fer
a Ilcommen jeumnalit."

MR. GLADSTONE bas just entered upen a new literary
study. A remarkable theory cf the gospels4 was published
recently by a Cambridgo clergyman, the Rev. J. J. Hfal-

combe, M. A. Articles upon it have heen appearing in the
Expositori, Times, wbicb bave corne under Mr. Gladstone's
notice, le writes to the editor as follows--

I have read with great interest, thongh sorely pressed for tirne,
the whole series of notes with which the E.xpositor'y rimnes for May
opens, and after returning to London 1 shall certainly do iny best tii

obtain an acquaintance with Mr. Halcombe's work.
April 22. W. E. GLADSTONII.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS announce Il Lord Chester
fleld's Letters," edited with introduction, notes and index
by John Bradsbaw, LLD., in tlîree volumes, with six
fuil-page plates. The present edition contains ail the
matter publisbed by Lord Mabon in bis five-volurne eili-
tien (1845-1853): and tbe oinitted passages, printed foi,
the first time in 1853, now appear in their proper places.
The same firma annuunce Il The Scottish Clans ani tlîeir
Tartans," containing introductory note, list of native dyes,
badges of the clans, war cries, coloured map of Scotland
il lflth century divided into clans, ninety-six coloured
plates of tartans and historical account of each clan.

A RETIRED diplornatist, the Visconnt de Grouchy, bas
discovered among the papers of a notary in Paris several
highly interesting documents relating to the affaîrs of the
poet Racine. Among tbem (says the Paris correspondent
of the Peleqraph) are bis certificate of marriago and the
inventory of bis property and of his library. Lt is hoped
that a careful examination of these papers will set at rest
a long-standing dispute as to wbicb of two bouses that
both dlaim the distinction was the scene of fRacine's deatb.
The documents completely refute the prevailing, idea that
IIacine died poor, as among theni is an acknowleclgrent
of a debt of 20,000 francs froin a prince.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS aniiounce "lThe Contempor-
ary Science Series," edited by Havelock Ellis, wbich wilI
contain, among other volume,;, the following: 1..Il Tho
Evolution of Sex," by Professor Patrick Geddes and J. A.
Thomson, with ninety illustrations (second edition) ; Il.
IIElectricity in Modern Life," îy 0. \W. de Tunzelmann,
with eigbty-eigbt illustrations; 111. "The Origin of the
Arvans," by Dr. Isaac Taylor, illustmated (second edit ion);
1TV. IlPhysiognomy and Expression," by P. Mantegazza,
illustrated ; V. IlEvolution and Disease," by J. B. Sutton,
F.R.C.S., with one bundmed and thirty-five illustrations
VI. "The Village Community," by G. L. Goinine, illus-
trated, atnd VTII. IlicheCrim-iinal," by flavc'lock Ellis,
illustrated.

AccoitDiNa to 11.Il.. Shoraril, in the Auth/or, noLoriely
is in England se iuch conqidered a pasi te coukîercial
success in authorship that if a mian, who inight never have
tmied bis band at literature before, could nianaga te stand
on bis head on the point of Cleopatma',4 Neele for, say,
twenty-four censecutive boums, he would very probably be
asked to write for siomo of the most important magazines,
and as prcbably would receive otiers froun enterprising
publishers of bocks. In Arnierica be wonld lic askecl te
undertake a series cf lectures. ln Franco, bowever, the
best ho could hope for would ho an engagement either as a
waiter in some brasserie or calt, or as a" number " ini the
programme of the FoliesEe3ýrgères. Literature is, iii

France, considered as mucb a métier, rec1oiring training
and apprenticesbip, as the craft of the locksmith or- of the
jeweller.

TH1E seventy-fourtb annual gonemal meeting nf the
shareholders of the Qupbec Bank washbeldi at the Banking
Ilouse in Quebec, on Monday, fith June, 1892. The chair
was taken by R. IL. Smith, Esq., Presîdent. T[ho report cf
the Directors showed that the net profits cf the past year
were $160,488.64. The balance brouglit over froni last
year was $112,382.61. Ln ail, $272,871.25 The half-
yearly dividend of 3ý.1 per cent. paid in l)ecember last
amounted to $87,500, and a balf-yearly dividend at the
saine rate is payable June, $87,500. There bas been a
transfer to the Rest cf $50,000, making a total of $225,-
000. Ibis leaves a balance at credit cf Profit and Loss of
$47,871.25, the Rest being $550,000. The report refers
to the Quebec timber trade, in which the Bank is largely
interested, and te new Canadian Bankers' Association cf
Canada. The capital stock cf the Bank remains unchanged
at the sum cof $2,500,000. The total cf liabilities being
$9,689,824.68 is well set off by the Bank's valuable assets.
Ibis conservative institution gives; its shareholders a satis-
factory sbcwing, and warrants the confidence reposed in it
by the financial public cf Canada.

MAY we net well bolieve tbat nearly aIl persons, savîs
the politicians and venal vcters, tbink our Presidential
elections are toc frequent'l Who would think Presiden-
tial elections once in two years endurable? If we now
bad a Presidential term cf six years, who, exccpt party
managers, office seekers, the -buyers and sellers cf votes,
and the Storm birds cf partisan politics, would wish to sec
the quadrennial terrm rostored ? Indeed, we are not jus-
tifled in helieving that if the members cf the convention
of 1787-the leaders cf a generation which saw no
removals fer party ends, and ne interferenco hy officiaIs
with electious-could be their own rovisers, in the light cf
cur oxperieuce, tbey would provide fer a Presidential terra
cf six or seven years, a terre whicb they twice approved,
and neyer abandcued until their confidence bad been won
by a deviceocf Presidential electors, the failure cf wbich
would bo their great disappeintment in coutemplating their
gloricus creation.-From Il Tice Perils of Re-electing Pre-
8ident8," by the lion. Dorman B. Eaton, in North Ameri-
can Jieview.
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